
Hubley Derby Day—Rules 
Compiled by the Pomona Valley Model “A” Club 

 Two or Three lanes wide (each lane is 3.5” wide) 
 Forty feet long race area (8’ runout) 

 Metal 1/20 scale models made by Hubley, Gabriel or Scale Model 
 One of seven Model “A” body styles: Sedan, Station Wagon, Coupe, Roadster, 

Phaeton, Roadster Pickup and Victoria. 
 Cars Must be stock including the original tires, wheels and axle screws. No modifi-

cations allowed, except for modified class (see below for modified class). 
 Steering may be secured or loose at makers choice. 
 Weight no more than 1 pound 5 ounces [21 oz.] (station wagon weight). A small 

amount of leeway will be allowed due to the difference in scales. 
 Weights added to lighter cars must be secured, not loose in car. 
 A DRY Lubricant (graphite for example) is allowed at owners choice. NO LIQUID 

Lubricants allowed. 

 Youth (16 years or under) - all original cars 
 Adult  -  all original cars 
 All ages  -  Modified Cars 

 After the cars are checked in, all handling and racing of the cars is done by race 
personnel.  At the time your car is being raced, the competitor may be called up to 
the track, to cheer your car on. 

 Cars in each class will be pitted against each other in random order to determine 
1st and 2nd, etc. places. 

 In the final event the two Adult class champions will be raced against each other for 
the “Fastest Car (Winner)”. 

 The Tires, Wheels and Axles Do Not need to be original equipment, but they can 
not exceed 3.4” in width. 

 Chopped and channeled original bodies, modified fenders, etc. are allowed. 
 Weight Limit 21 ounces. 
 Car must be run by gravity only, no motors or rockets. 
 NO LIQUID Lubricants allowed. 


